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After a criminal act a perpetrator may try to wash the bloodstains, either by hand wash 

in cold water or using a regular washing machine. The washing procedure can alter original 
bloodstains on fabric. The current experiment was focused on determining an effect of blood 
drying time and various washing conditions (water temperature, detergent use, machine, and 
hand wash simulated washing) on presentation of bloodstains on washed cotton fabric. The 
result of this experiment suggests that regular hand wash procedure in cold water (30°C), 
regardless of drying time lapsed from the deposition of blood on fabric until washing, would not 
be sufficient to completely remove or destroy original contour of the bloodstain on cotton fabric. 
All tested samples washed at 60 and 95°C suggest that a machine washing procedure with the 
usage of detergent should be sufficient for removing visible bloodstains from cotton fabric, but 
not for latent bloodstains. As an advice for prosecutors, even in case of no obvious bloodstains, 
bloodstain pattern analysts should always examine clothing of the suspects in all criminal cases 
connected with bloodshed event. 
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Introduction 
 
Criminal act connected with external hemorrh-

age of a victim usually leads to a deposition of blood-
stains on a perpetrator’s clothing. A perpetrator may 
try to wash the bloodstains, either by hand wash in 

cold water or using a regular washing machine. Wash-

ing procedure can alter original bloodstain on fabric, 
so bloodstain can become diluted or hard to see with 
the naked eye (1-6).  

Washing experiments with bloodstained fab-
rics revealed that detergent brand Ariel Washing Pow-
der (Procter & Gamble) removed bloodstains from 

washed fabrics most effectively compared with other 
tested detergents (3, 7). Based on literature data, 
our research was focused on two extremes: hand 
wash in cold water and machine wash with Ariel Wash- 
ing Powder as one of the best household bloodstain 
removing detergent, also used for other real - life 

situations. Bloodstain pattern analysis on different 
fabrics must be held out based on a deeper charac-

terization of the textile structure, even down to the 
yarn level (8, 9). 

Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) analysis is a very 
expensive forensic technique, so it is important to 

confirm the presence of the right stain prior to send-
ing it for DNA analysis. Presumptive tests of blood 
are performed to identify blood in the stain (1-3, 
10). Luminol and Leuco-crystal Violet (LCV) were 
commonly used chemicals to develop latent blood-
stains on evidence and at crime scenes (11). Expe-
riments revealed luminol chemical interference with 

bleach, but this effect dissipates after 8 hours (12). 
In recent years, Hemastix and Bluestar forensic tab-
lets have been considered to be very useful, reliable 
and low - cost presumptive blood tests (11, 13). 
These two tests were used in this experiment for 
detection and visualization of latent bloodstains on 
washed fabrics. 

 
Material and methods 
 
Fabric: The white 100% cotton fabric (140 

g/m2) cut out into 100 square pieces 5x5 cm in 
diameter. The rest of the fabric of 3 kg was used to 

simulate a real situation washing procedure.  
Stains: Blood was collected from the corpse of 

an autopsy conducted at the Institute of Forensic 
Medicine in Nis (case data: S-23/18; previously 
normal blood test results). Exactly 100 µl of blood 
was deposited onto every piece of fabric and 100 
samples were obtained. Every sample was made in 

five replicates. 
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Washing machine: model Samsung, type 

WF80F5E0W2W/AD.  

Washing: Three washing temperatures were 
used (30°C, 60°C and 95°C) under two main con-
ditions: washing with water or using a standard de-
tergent (Ariel Washing Powder, Procter & Gamble: 
composed of 5-15% active ionic and <5% non-ionic 

surfactant-detergent, phosphates, water softener 
(zeolites and polycarboxylates), enzymes, optical bri-
ghteners and perfumes).  

Groups of samples: Samples were ordered 
into four groups: M95 (machine wash at 95°C with 
detergent Ariel; 2 hours 35 minutes washing time; 
centrifuge: 1200 cycles/minute), M60 (machine wash 

at 60°C with detergent Ariel; 2 hours 35 minutes 
washing time; centrifuge: 1200 cycles/minute), A 
(machine simulated hand wash at 30°C with deter-

gent Ariel; 35 minutes washing time; 200 cycles/ 
minute simulate drying out fabric by hands) and R 
(machine simulated hand wash at 30°C without 
detergent Ariel; 35 minutes washing time; 200 cyc-

les/minute simulate drying out fabric by hands). 
Within every group, all samples were divided into 5 
subgroups: 6h (6 hours from deposition of blood 
until washing procedure), 24h (24 hours from depo-
sition of blood until washing procedure), 72h (72 
hours from deposition of blood until washing proce-

dure), 10d (10 days from deposition of blood until 
washing procedure) and 30d (30 days from deposi-
tion of blood until washing procedure).  

Sample storage: Samples were stored in a 
dark place, without direct sunlight, at 20°C, relative 
humidity at about 35%, almost without air flow.  

Examination: After washing procedure, all sam- 

ples were left to dry at room temperature and exa-

mined on the next day. Examinations of samples 

were performed in the Biological traces laboratory of 

the Institute of Forensic Medicine in Nis. First, sam-
ples were examined visually under high - intensity 
white light. Subsequently, samples were treated with 
Bluestar forensic tablets solution and with Hemastix 
test strips. 

 
Results 
 
In all positive controls, blood was detected with 

Hemastix test strips and Bluestar forensic tablets. 
None of the negative controls gave positive results 
after washing in water or with the detergent. 

A single simulated hand wash procedure in 
cold water (30°C) was not sufficient to remove the 
bloodstain from cotton fabric or completely destroy 

original contour of the bloodstain, regardless of dry-
ing time lapsed from the deposition of blood on 
fabric until washing. All of these samples had blood-
stains on washed fabric with a partially faded contour 

of original stain. Some visible blood transfer from 
original bloodstain was noted onto fabric. The most 
of transfer staining was noted on the part of the fab-
ric that was in close contact with the fabric contain-
ing original bloodstain, at the moment of extracting 
the fabric from the washing machine. 

A machine washing procedure in hot water 
(60 and 95°C) with Ariel detergent was sufficient to 
remove visible bloodstains from cotton fabric, but all 
samples gave positive results on presumptive blood 
tests. There was no visible blood transfer on pre-
viously clean parts of the fabric, but Bluestar forensic 

tablets solution gave a diffuse positive result on the 

wide area of tested cotton fabric.  
 
 
 

Table 1. Bloodstain examination test results on cotton fabric after washing 

 

Washing 
procedure 

Time lapsed from deposition of blood on cotton fabric until washing 

6 hours 24 hours 72 hours 10 days 30 days 

M95 0 0 0 0 0 

M60 0 0 0 0 0 

A 1 1 1 1 1 

R 1 1 1 1 1 

0 – no visible bloodstain and positive presumptive tests;  
1 – visible bloodstain and positive presumptive tests;  
M95 - machine wash at 95oC with detergent Ariel;  
M60 - machine wash at 60oC with detergent Ariel;  
A - machine simulated hand wash at 30oC with detergent Ariel;  
R - machine simulated hand wash at 30oC without detergent Ariel. 

 
 
 
 

Discussion 

 
A washed cotton fabric with bloodstains pre-

sents several challenges for the bloodstain pattern 
analyst. First and the most important, the visible 
bloodstains and staining fabric with Bluestar reagent 
bore a little overall resemblance to the initial blood 

staining. Initial bloodstain patterns could be seen in 
most of the samples washed in cold water with or 
without detergent, but they were often intermingled 
with the “background noise” staining. Analysts must 
be very careful when interpreting these diffused 
stains. In the literature, some authors suggest that 
diffused bloodstains on washed fabric must not be 
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interpreted as a result of any action other than wash-
ing (14). The result of this experiment suggests that 
regular hand wash procedure in cold water (30°C), 
regardless of drying time lapsed from the deposition 
of blood on fabric until washing, would not be suf-
ficient to completely destroy original contour of the 
bloodstain on cotton fabric.  

In the current research, Ariel was used as the 
most reliable detergent for removing bloodstains 
from fabric (3, 7). All tested samples washed at 60 
and 95°C suggest that a machine washing procedure 
with the usage of detergent should be sufficient for 
removing visible bloodstains from cotton fabric. Sub-
sequently, Hemastix strip test and Bluestar forensic 
tablets reagent were applied to all of these tested 
samples. Clear positive result registered on all tested 
samples. This result suggests that s single household 
machine washing cycle, regardless of washing prog-
ram and usage of detergent, is not sufficient for com-
pletely removing visible and latent bloodstains from 
cotton fabric.  

According to the result of this experiment, in 
real criminal cases, the analysts could provide very 
useful information to prosecutors about bloodshed 
event if the data about washing procedure were re-
liable and well known. 

 
Conclusion 
 
Regardless of washing program, a single hou-

sehold machine washing cycle is not sufficient for 
removing both visible and latent bloodstains from 
cotton fabric. The data revealed after performing the 
current study encourage analysts that there is a high 
probability of finding bloodstains on cotton fabric af-
ter washing with detergent. As an advice for prose-
cutors, even in case of no obvious bloodstains, blood-

stain pattern analysts should always examine cloth-
ing of the suspects in all criminal cases connected 

with bloodshed event. Future systematic research in 
this field could provide more reliable data about the 
effect of washing procedure on bloodstained fabrics. 
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Nakon krivičnog dela izvršilac može pokušati da opere tragove krvnih mrlja ili ručnim 

pranjem ili pranjem u veš mašini. Proces pranja može izmeniti prvobitni izgled krvnih mrlja na 
tkanini. Aktuelno istraživanje je bilo usredsređeno na utvrđivanje efekta protoka vremena od 
nanošenja krvne mrlje do pranja i efekta različitih modaliteta pranja (temperatura vode, 
upotreba deterdženta, mašinsko pranje i mašinski simulirano ručno pranje) na izgled krvnih 
mrlja na opranoj pamučnoj tkanini. Rezultat ovog eksperimenta ukazuje da obično ručno 
pranje u hladnoj vodi (30°C), nezavisno od protoka vremena od nanošenja krvi na tkaninu do 
pranja, ne bi bilo dovoljno za kompletno uklanjanje ili narušenje prvobitne konture krvne 
mrlje na pamučnoj tkanini. Svi uzorci prani na 60 i 95°C ukazuju da bi mašinsko pranje sa 
primenom deterdženta trebalo biti dovoljno za uklanjanje vidljivih krvnih mrlja sa pamučne 
tkanine, ali ne i onih nevidljivih. Savet tužilaštvima je da bi, u svim slučajevima izvršenja kri-
vičnih dela povezanih sa krvoprolićem, čak i ako nema očiglednih tragova krvi, analitičar obra-
zaca krvnih mrlja trebalo da uvek izvrši pregled odeće osumnjičenog. 
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